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U.c F86B. then he progre:atcd to
the FtO) Voodoo, and eYCntuil.Jy
' the F-4 Pbutom. Of hb 4300 total
hOr.111, (almo..t "'1 in figbtcn), Van
Bibber has Oown 17 different a.ircnfc

; ~~ ~~~or;~an;a~~!
eon~of~.
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Van.., Bibber u~ uudcna ••
fro m rcdprocatii.1 engined ~ft
ui' jet 6ghten;
he ~ put in
. (i"' yca1;1 u a ground contfOI itisttuc·

an4

torwilbthc/Uz,orcc.
.
&A· once
an f.5 • third
o( the way a.rouad the .odd, nK.h
tc>ok_ thrcc d17l.Jll~ • toW o f 2L
h~n with 1 tanb:r along for ttfud.
ing. " I nc,wer fch 10 s.nt&ll and Lmigni·
fica.nt in thU wocld when I uw only

remea

~Wan.k~tbccntiic trip,"hc

stated.
He ako reminiKcd that the cJo..
est he had eolllC to dutl. wU on
-.pprmc.h to laqd ac Gu=i and it

raining,aotiard the radarcoqtrol·
~c tLc 911u1dron on
• (~~BIB!'ERratc-~) -
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EDITOR.iN..CHI EF
Many Monteiro
MANACINC EDITOR
JohnScn1incr
NEWS EDITOJi

•
A puhllucioa b CUNGd'f

bcbit:

Ali MANA.C~EK
Rc;i~rt H.J 6n~

M.ir7 J.anai·
A1TE.NTION
ntE MARINES HAVE LANDED

' AT £.RAU FOR RECRUITING
TODAY "tHROUGH TliURSDAY
•
ALL DAY, _80T1-I DAYS

lituuy publkadon.
ALL ENT'RJES MAY BE SU~
Ml1TED TO TiiE AVION OR STUDENT Aci'J V1TIES.
PL.EASE
INCLUDE
YOUR
NAME"ANO ADDRESS (BOX No.) .
And writcn, ph';ftographcn,

an:Uu,. pocu , get your matc.rlW
10 the
Arion or s 1uacm Activitid u
., you on. Dndlinc for 1ubmi»ioruU fEBRUARY, 1981.

-_

LA YOVT .EDITOR

U thoacn u the ne.w num for dW

TO GET INTERESTED PEOPLE

To SIGN UP FOR '
AIR SLOTS
I NTif.E
UNITED STAT£$ MA.R INES

"'' 5:thc ana ~ubmh them

/

Jcff8.atTQW

UUSINl!SS MANAGO
• IUch" c-bc:J

nuud wMda will c:o&Ui.c of POEMS,
• SHORT .ll'olUES, ART wou·
ud PHcfocRAPHS 1ubrrd.md by
(acu!ry, 1qaffud1tudcnt1.
UL: anything 'new, ~ nttcl a
nuiie !CK thU new crurion to a C:C)tl·
m t b bdna bJd .and a priu gh-cn
to the pct1C"1 who.e s ru.thte.. ride

~nl ",to

them I

be

•W-fl

lO Wa1d1 for

TH.£ R.ECR.UITIN~ABLES
WILL BE LOCATED JN THE

UNIV~RSl'TYC~

FO R FURTHER INFORMATION ·
ON BEING A PART OP AN •.

ELrrETEAM-TH.E U.S.
MAP.lNECORPS •

OR. KUO SPEAKS ABOlff

M-MATRICS

'
ON OCTOBER 31~ 151~
AT2P.M.
DR. I-WEN KUO OP~

SEE THE·RECRUTrlfiG OFFICERS
ATTiiE TAB LE TODAY ANO
THURSDAY
On lau W'Ccb tolumn, ' Tip1

Sincctdy,
Tony PiatG

WES Oluuwski

AkuVinu
Ton.yPinto
Mi1chJ1;1Lnton

' TcdmoJogy •
WILL TALK ABOltf

JcffWilfunu
x 1hU. Tritll.
( '.uol Faith

· M-MATRICS,

:y::p~~~.m!,-:I:~.

\

<..::ulu1 Re>quc

DEPAR~"l'".OP

Matburuidu & "C omputer

on •peaking Soutbc:m', tha writ«
"~u tha1 · due to cin:um.1~1

pa«d.

l'HOTO EDITOR
"ir~ LundbcrJ
Sl'ORTS EDllUR
llr1JnOurlt
STAf F REPORTERS
, Uan KUJC~
Ca1hyl»bis

IN
RJDDLI! THEATRE No. 2

C'A V l"OONISTS

'l1Wo' b tbc MCOnd 1emlnu bi
a condnulng ·k )iu br MaUu ac,
Comp. T«h. Dtpt. Some Pamlli·
arity with mauica would be IWp-

Wc•lllcnc.,!,ki

Jo~ Jloui

rn. idAtthur
1. AY<ii.JT ARTISTS
JcffW"allilma

fW Ui u.ndcn1andin1 tb.r calk.

..............

SIU• K • .....,...i
Ext. 1217

Ton'y Pin10

Modu1<Co.'fp.Todo

M.obn1.H.J1,111gcMU:1t:af.a EJc1ri ..i
Al} SALESMAN "

_J
~kAPH
;,uu.ctcrmn~KRSLl-~I
Mate Pacifit'i

"'David Frow
Rkh'"Fr.anUI

•

CaryTarinci

'&c~~bcra
AhamyNiPJIP
PhWipCutk,
,Crcr,Lacmintjch
Fn.11 .. £ 1.bon
': W ~CKY BRAIN ••W
~CllRS

By Mkharl Abiodun (Abbey)
SOLVllONS TO LAST WEEi'S
QUIZ

PUBLICATIONS' Sl'ECIALl.!n ·
Jun Snyder

AYION AllVIStlK - "

Thc~)Pl~1h~t;.~;,~;:~ 1n,1lib
p.a~r :arcntMnrc.-_•...,,;J) d•u• of1hc
Utiiwnsil)' or .. II 111.-11•1..•

"•it

2. O..rtopbobi..a • A fur of b.t.11.
Sinopftobb . A !ru or Or.ina

6tt!illiif01nar. -

._,.u.i.,

P&11pbobia . A(.., of
Zrnopbobia • A fcu of (Ofdp·

,en.

Aiiciophobb • A fcu of BridM.
ntJS WE..alt'SQUIZ
1. IJ It b rl.ining at midll.lpt, wOl
lt be suany iii 96 bours1

.......

1. WhkL famow Kin& nc.;t tOok

NOTE:

, 1' 1IJ• Sru

''""'Jt...ly. r:-u..r...rr-·...,,,~ ;~ 11t.-

l . Vi!I

Comm•nb

&J!d/ot aida

ahould be •~nt 10 Bo1t .S146.

,

Ayion J n
n....,.. ...;h ,,.n«t 1h.- •
,•>ri.0.m• •>J 1hn ,,.. ...,,l"P"' •• iu
,,_.ff. All l.-1 r.:n •uf.111iu,J will hco
,.. mrrd 1'""'1tru 1hr~~ .an- ~01 kwd.
.1.n1.·•·nc. u1 li.&c-J.~ .ii dt.- dUc~t~
(.. th.- c•lirtJf\ and U\" Kc<Jlt1pu 1icd
11.- th. ·~iu1un- ol die wntct. Nank•
wt!I b. wfthhrij -lrom 1-rin1 if re·
q•1n1 •.._1.

•

.

• l'uhlo .h,-d --.·U y tlom uttfiQIH 1hc ,
1
'"'..Jr our
yf'.ar
and
b:i -wttUy
thfot.1~1.,.,11 4hc •urnmcr and dbtri·
bu1r 1l l•y ohc Awion. Embl')-.Riddic
Arh •u....1.....I 1. .,;,,.-ni1y. )ol~aal
Airl"''" l •.. y1:1ru · lkach, F1airlda
..llfl U .-11.,_.. ~iJ...SM> I EJ1 t, lfJ.12.
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PHO.ENIX YEA BOQt( CO!NTe~r..· ~
.. · £\tebyQne ~.a little: extra
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n:p hOle~ I sliU think it looks sospiciouS."

. QPl!N.MON.-SAT~ .
.

10 AM-9P,ll ,,--.

·OPEN·SURDA°t
121~0. •iao

.>.

VOLUSIA

MALL_. ·

~POINTMENTS

.

FOR MEN i. WOMEN ·

~CIAUZIN(ll IN:
• PRECISION CUTS
· .• MIDl'S Pl!Rlll & STYLU •
.
• 1.NDIVIDUAL ITYLINQ ANALYSIS
•WAXING
.

·'~=-=:· 258-.3555.
;

(

t.

.'\. ·rvwstc~1 ·,·~

Doobie- Br_others:

:P.~tf.qrm~c~ ·

·rake firs·~ step of 8Q!·s ,

.reta~~~d .....

.

~

.
:tq;:
Rfdale
..
. 1.

·

.; un.d l d~ 1.9 'the end, ~C:rc 1 q:Wilt
du.et by S1nimons and c.0-guil&l:bc
Jolui' McFct, mai.P you glad to get '
'. · n.•. £..RAU ~ of
b&~k to the buic, rhythlDI of the
JuYel"bougbt-ouJihc.~"fortht ..
M>ng. .. ~
THANK YOU LOVE~ Pat Sim•
. , mpo.1 br(l.kc out the guku he·iued on •
' '
· dw.D•ytoaa Pla1bowe. .
tht; .• "TAKIN' IT .TO •• TiiE
· _ ; Foltowing the pU.j"will be • •
S'fR.l!ETS" album, contnbuting"to
cJwnpagnc ·U~ptt at Daniel'i ffilt_:'>,
th1 flr4t pfty dlt one ~h•u
.i.un.nt. .
.
.. ' · .
Wiinen. \y Comdiw Bump , • the
• n. •hole E.mliiy Riddle family'
,...iiuoph'onul, by, rr..hlre o f tb. iong
• ~ you. "Woii!d upset to Leu more
from hlm than a .hon ni'nt al the
SS.75 ud1~ and Sn.So for W r
ONE sTEP~cLOSER
1
Md. Nncr:die.Je.u, the' h.rmonUing
\,Au.in a:nd 91:'ppcr co.diined. for
The Doobic B.rothcrs
and badgrollnd youl.J of Mich&cl
· ~n ilifomu.Don O'! to · pwd.1.M
Mc:Oonild make dW one . a tune
•
I
CkUu,
.
c:a.ll
•
~.
Community
By Ton"'y Pin10
you would like to !cu while oruiling
1hc inunu1e on ¥ac.apon.
NOTE: In 1he eulier part of
ONE STEP CLOSER:Tbtopen·
1980. the Doob~ Brothen wue
(""
Aily_, procud. Win
UM:d by
iila ~g on Wle two Jnd the' title
rccogi\bcd u the l 970'1 g:roup of
RAMBO STREET will erovidc thf miqtc (or chµ year's Halloween ~Qance, The band wW. Plf,Y
the .Boan! of Vuiton for thW, Uqi·
cut, iJ jwt abou.1 ·ibe rnon upbeat
the deu.de. the dt<.itio11 wa.i two
thctr succeuful b~ ol-_pop., rock and roU, -and cflSCO runes for thcir'5«0nd gig he.re at fUd4 c
~ratJ projcc.u, •udii u umpus
tune
on
the
entire
album.
durly
•
Thcputyu
~
h':1.
F
y,9ct.~l,at800pm1nthcUC.
~aucU.:atioal.llddola.i.hip'.
fold, dtin1 their c:oncrib1mon1 d11.1·
modem' Dooblu' ,nmc, ETr~one
in1 that en, and aho nOting dicir
ill Riddk ahou.ld be 61c ~e
progre»i.-e ac:complilllmerm in !'ht
10
diit one whui . the trimcucr ~
IJIUlicfleld.
•••rm.dwill ro0"'
over . .I'If tlW is any lncilcatiol'I of when
,
I
'-- rf o'f were 10 U1 down and U.KEEP nus TRAIN A RQLL.
1en l~~ch album in •1.1Cc:euion,
IN': Plc11e, no uptttan.c;n• of dU.
from lnitia1 releue 10 1hcir la1ut,
o~e to 10und li.1r.c the e:arlicr IWIC,
•'()N'E STEP CLOSER_", you. wo'trld
..LONG TRAIN RUNNIN' ". lCtharc
All in &!}; .ONE STEP CLOSER ,
reallic wh11 p"rogrcnlon II within .b a c:ut conlidend fillu,tl:Wwoultl '
hu ~lie Dooblu It what tome maf
By Rich~
''The Bou." and b ll cinch 10'\e oac
Pat Bcnitat. will be eoming to'
1hc m11Sic indwtry. and wti.,.they
conJid(r tbelr bu1, wliile othcn m.iy
I hope all You apufficm rod:
of the yur'1 cop LPJ. Sprinaucen
GaineMllc in W middle of Noproliably be the one.
rtecivcd 1hat 1wa.rd.
1hln1r. ·1hey &f.: moving •~r fro,,; It.
Tant enjoyed . the wecltc.nd 111d pot
m.y be in Atlan~ du.ring Ja.nuary
nmber. Ti.ckcu" 1tc: now, anllable
JUST IN TIMI!: C.OntainJ an un·
ThU week, 1he album re1icw
If 1hcy 1tc: 10 be coni!dcrcd for ano- • a chance co i.ec &I lcut one of the
and 111 pa. on Information about
a t the ,Vol~ MafJ• tkltct ..genc:y,
: wu.al mill of gu.han, acating a rhy·
will look at each M>ng individually
thu nomlnatioil for belns 1hc mon
grtat GOnce.rU at La..1r.dand. On Sa•
tic.1r.eu and on cues.dale u l09n
bpt you'd Meter hlUl'J' bcc:.aute
thm rhu ac.centa Bun:ipw on thez.u·
. 011 ·'ONE.STEP CLOSER", with
turday night 1hc'.Allnun Brodien
' p'rogrcuive group o f the eo·•. wher•
u
pouibk.
p
t!W 1how willdefinatcl1bc • Hllout.
orhone . 'J1W Ont b l hi:>rt but. IWttl,
the uupdo~ or 1hc initW two
111d tht Henry \.'au.I Band rocked
ebc 10 n\t.11, but heTe. Ddinhdy
In 1he nut 1wo monch1 a lot
Som.t
great ~crt pews
aiid
dcm.incll
a
ucond
look!
thcdvic:c:en1er . •
opcningcuu.
of new albu!DI will 'be Coming. out
\I dat Sry:r ~be ·Ln..·t....1r.eland ~
ONE ~ Bv ON'II: The number • worth ..dding to the collection •
Swad.ay'• .Low wu jun u good
1hilrniewufttb.
for the Chrbtnu.1 nuh. Already J..nu.ary 17th uid 18th. Styx aJ. .y.
t~ cofttender for the Gllu pot.i·
wi1h J the Roi..ingion 'Collin1 Band
DEDICATE THIS HEART AND
cion, innilh .Woni .of late night
For th..e eonceti. gocn. chc Doo·
in rtcord l{OrU ... Und.a Rorutadt'•
pu.u OD grui>COIKtrU and diey arc
and Amcriu performing. If Al).
pea1ci1 h.iu, Vol. II, and 11ie
biu will be at the Jacbon.ulc
V'Cry popular in Ftorli:l.a..
wuion1 ottr cup &f1cr <up of cof·
Cofueutt. on NoTcmba 7, 11 8 p.m. man Brothen fa.n1 h1nn'1 bad Qoon Crucat hiu. . 1£ you're .no1
fc:e, with iomeonc u.ying. "Let'J
no°t.h. of Uacsc cbus wiii
...... . ............. willkpufu.mlog
=bt~gh~~.ln~h:'7o11"::; get thU- one owr 9fdl io M QI\ T.ehu ~H.OO .JMil..19.00.
s~Doqa,_dW ~:i-m ---bd~ wl obt,..; ttfti ~
In Jachonrille 1onigJi1., at the dric:
Neu wH1r. 1hc albW11 ruuw will
will
pla.nJ to. get ticket? befon go°iils
eou. REAL LOVE lJ the One rclcu·
1.lltdi1oriu.rn.
•
SPX10 Cyra,
co'f'tr the ntw oCie

Ywton

. )m~~;!~~o:~Y: ·· -

,

, 1'

!:;~1;~ ;.:'r~~~:

Rambo s.treet-·pla
. y·~Halloween ::::: ,.19~'.""· S?,,.,,
·
be
'>z

:'.'::::..~

T_hu~derr_. oa.d_ :_ Whe,_re~~
- ok . ~- ·

~:r...-;.~.,·~:.;:;·m~,.

and why you.should have -. :
"'°"

~h';'~b~v:~ '1!,~~=n~::1~" 1~!

.

f:: ::u:;~~:;~t!~= i~ublc

ed 11 a aingk,.and fl clolin& in Oft the
flis.h tnd of1he popularhy c:han.
• NO STOPPIN' US NOW: P11
SimmoN Tocah acc:cn1 1he t~don·
al Ooobi.u' iound, ofun obwight
. J.nd forceful. The gu.itan art aub!ued _
\

SOtrnt BAy STRUT: Tbc dot·
ln& cut, it nrictly
uid luTU
YOio' wuitiQa more. Nothint: hu J;ieen
left out of thb one {Of the jau. en·
ihwiut, a.nd when the IOllg b
through , m.aku yoU 11op an! won·

•-;n..,

bf

t~c

CA.RAVAL Loo1r.o~n~h.

u.hing touchu on a double liTC Lr.
r«e(n:ly recorded mCalifornia.
Abo du.e out IOOn ate gru1eat
lcu.c of •"1'1ie Rm:r'', ntw from
!Uu
albu~ by 8oL Slagi Lou
Bnice Sprinpteen. 1\e album con·
u.iru 20 new .ongs al writteri' by ~cd. Aero.midi a.nd Queen. '

see Camelot Music
page 8 .• '

Concert
happening·s

.

What '.s H:ap.p.ening
/ With Entertainment~ .
·_ee.tbber 31

HALLOWEEN

Cqffee House a reso!Jndin~;r suQCess

• THE ALLMAN· BROTHEtu,
BAND, ton.ighi, 8 p.m., jac:kson.'
GANG OF FOUR. PJychodcJ.. •
Pylon.:""~'fX and ~'I'"
nun, Oc1. 30,. ~30 p.m.. u or p
8and..heU, Gllinurille. Free 'c on·
cert •ponlOl'ed by their SCA. • ' •
Miducl Fn.nb, Oct. 31,
p.m•• Bax.front Center, St. Pcl«a-1bu.rg, Tu.1r.cu: S8 and S9.
RAV OiARLES: Oc1. 31, g,30 ,
p.m.• Jacbonville 0-ri( Auditorium.
l~keu : 16.SO, SS.SO. SI0.50 and
le Fun,

·a

us:o:x,BlE

..

BRciTHE~. ~Cfl'.~ 7,

p.m.. Ju • C:OS..um. lac)eU1
t9.s9 general
admi.uion-

i\

SS.SO limhed adnJiU,

...

~rizes awarded for best costumes

~

'_:;5k-~~·-

~

pm."

Ther Movie

o:

1'il1c Ovic Awli19riWT1. Tukm. S9.

·. Rambo Str~et
Novemb~r 7,~. 8 : 00

:ii-be.

ln ~~~e B-52'•
~ lll cet1~"
~toba
· Don't orget ~ Kidl at"C
alrigh1,"' featurina tbe \\l't,o, NOTc.mbu 7th In the U.C
'
•

8

_viith

. .(

.:,::b~~=gcp~~=I ~t,lni~

:: ~!n::~ :~t:~

.

'

THE KIDS A~E AL.L·RIGHT

Fish -01 the day $ 3.5 0
a11 ·you·1an eat ·
f.R,AI U· Night
Tuesday~ Thu1sda,y

·NoV. 21 , T he Movie:

' ·aj:Jpy.HolJ!'Evei'y.day4:1
551

Drafts ,

- Open Daily 3·11
Friday ...sat, 3·12

.~

clos~d we&nesday

~
tj
~~
j

/

$ ,2 .50 Pitciier
- .1 O<-Oysters- -

-tll':f-1•·

l

with l·D· 10% off

·P~AY
'. MISTY FOR ME
""
. .

1•

Monday Night Football$.50 DrattS

Ij
I

- L

-t-~------i:-

.,
'.

I ·.

'

..

·

.I

.

~

---I

\

DURING. OCTOBER
..
~:

STUDENT & FACULTY·
"NIGHT

·'

r

2- ~:.::.tkk-~~~~~
.en.lot
_

Jowph Mcrriclr., tile

. :.".C'rfo.

_.

piloi ~r

<~-----------~~~
·BRUN-KIN~S~
. .,.
'y--.o·

••.

·;

,NOW
TO.SERVE-V.O
. ...2- LOCATIONS
.
... U
PORT ORANGE
DAYTONA 'BEACH
K-:'MARl' Pl:l<ZA ;
VOLUSIA''AVE. ...

. 253.as~

.

;.:·

'- STORtHOURS·. .
• MOfl.-.SAT-;.~AM'-~PM
SUN~M'-.:.6i'M · ..,
POltr ORANGE •
SUN· 11AM'...6PM

'.

~161

S. NOVA ~OAD
. 767-2469

: F-AM~Gr.ade A.__._

extra Large:Egg:s

:·65. ¢

dozen

Mv.ro.NJ. BEACK

'.

-,--------i-'-~

'

;,.!___ _..__

Crazy Artie D·J· (-"Tues.-Sat.
-

.

Cl

'

f

Special Fall' Otter: All HIR.APl WALKER. Mixed Drinks
only· 7°5• all week long . with ·~chool. Hi card

-----."-:..· - -

/...

SUNDAY. MO~AY FOOTB'.ALL GAMES 30• DRA.FTS

01scouNfs FOR E·RA'u ~TUDENTS i\,ND_PARENTS

11~--,===:::;-cnoPON ---~
~THI$

'. THE
MAy AN

INN'
252--0584

COUPON GOOD FOR
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